From what we knew of t'le nesting haoits of the California Condor, we could not tell wnetner tne old
be shy and nard to photo!:jraph or

whet ~'ler

condor's cave.

would

tney would snow fignt

vmile we were working at t 'ltl i r 110me .
On April

bir~s

!

t

,q()~

11, " we 11.ere again in t ne canon below t!le

While ascending the steep slope to tne nest, a

large bowlder was accidentally loosened . and it dropped to tne
~ater

below with a loud report.

Tne next moment, tne old con-

oar, aroused from her nest, flapped to her perch in tne dead
tree directly above our heads.
one would return to tae nest.

We watcned and waited, hoping
but

after aoout fifteen minutes,

srte raised ner wings,hooked ner bill about
fashion and climbed to a higner ;erch.
a cover of rocks to get a picture.

t~e

stump parrot-

We crawled on up behind

While fixing the camera, I

looked up and the old male was just alighting beside his mate
on tne deacl tree.

We crouched down to watch.

us, tney paid no attention to our presence.

If tne birds saw
Tne motner edged

along tne limb and put her head under nis neck .

Then she nosed

him aa if asking to be fed, but he responded rather coldly by
moving away and ohe followed.

This crowded

~i1n

out where the

limb wao too small, and ne jumped across back of her.

He

sedme<l to get more friendly and tne two sat ti1.ere side by side,
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nibbling and carressing each other.
We oegan crawling further up the ridge for a nearer
picture.

,,

When we came in full sight of the bird~ to my sur-

prise, they paid no attention to us.

We stopped to take an -

other picture and then climLed on up~steep rock with our ca.Ltleras on our

b~cks.

Under cover of a small busn, I came to a

point directly opposite tae pair and only about forty feet
away.

Seeing tne condors had no fear of me, I climbeti straisnt

out to the ede;e of the ledge and made some exposures wnile tne
motner sat preening her featners .

as neither bird seemed

t~e

least anxious as to our presence, I began to enjoy t11e sensation of getting so close to these big birds in tneir wild
mountain haunt • .
In a few minutes, tne old male spread his wings and
aropped off down the canon .

Tne next time I saw him, ne was a

me r e speck, soaring high above tne

The motne r kept

uountain~

turning her head and watching him all the waile he was in the

sky .

Finally, she too sailed off .
When we climbed around to tne nest,

~e

found tie

con~

dor nestling had grown f r om tne size of tne egg , or from
about a double hancl ful till he filled my hat.

TL1e down on his

body had changed color from pure white to a lignt gray.

Insteaa

of the flesh color on his head and neck, it had CL1Jnged to a
dull yellow .

He

s~t

witn his shoulders numped and nis nead

hung as if in the last stage of dejection.

The minute he saw

me, he began crying in a note most peculiar for a bird , for it
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sounded exactly like t:ie hoarse tooting of a small tin 1-orn.
However he only used
sing.

t~is

note a few times, then he began nis-

He showed nis resentment by drawing in his breath ana

letting it escape a s if throu gh his nose.

his feet were s nort

and stubby, t .1e feet of a scaveneer.

a deterioration from

the eagle

r

Vl.aat

Tae claws were like t .1ose of a chicken rather than

a bird of prey.

Tne head, tne bill and even the look in the

eye were very different from

t~e

savase expression of tne eagle

even in his batynood.
Wnen

\\0

pich. ed t ne youngster u 1; in our hands, ne ob-

jected in a feeble way by trying to bite.
left

t 'ie

Both the parents had

vicinity a nd we set him down at the entrance cf .r.is

home to get some pictures. One of the parents was scaring high
, and he seemed to see his chick
in the air 11
, for he began to
descend rap idly.

It looked as if he had somethine in his tal-

ens, but when he came nearer, we could see his legs and feet
~ere

hanging down as birds often do

~hen

a bout to light.

seemed to do this as an aid in dropping suddenly.

He

He swept in

near us and lit on the old dead pine and was soon followed by
his mate.

The old birds looked so serious as they sat tnere

otarine at us and their young, that we hesitated, for we were
not in position for trouble tnere on the steep side of the
mountain.

But they had no intention of stopping us in cur

work, for they seemed to take t he whole enterprise from a curious point of view.
T11 ere was s om eth ing omincus a bout the condors a nd
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their nest-cave .

never a sound ccille from Loe birds; they carne

and went like great black Dhadowe .

One minute you micht see

a mere speck in the clouds, and a few moments later, this creature with a wing-spread of ten feet, would skim past only a
few yards above your nead .

Tnere was

h~rdly

a swish of tne

wings to tell of his presence.
April 25, the next trip we made to t he home of the
condor, the pair of old tirds met us at the mouth of the canon .
One of the birds sailed out over the top of the mruntain, q1 1ite
high in the sky .
down .

They were

In a ::11oment the second bird followed lo\·er
perha~s

out for a short morning fly after at -

tending to affairs Ht home .

The lower bird, likely tne female,

soon flew back up the canon, while the other sailed straight
out over the valley toward the East .
Four hours later, rfedged down the steep rock as quietl y as possible with my reflex camera in hand and worked my way
along to the nest .

When I got where I could look through the

crack into the cave, there oat the old condor mother sound
asleep .

She

WbS

brooding her naetling .

a bush and got my camera ready.

I dropped back behind

It was too dark to catch her

as ohe left, but I thought she might pause at the threshold and
give me a chance for a picture .

Tnen with my camera ready to

snap, I eave a short whiutle to arouse her .
tle closer, I gave a louder whistle .

Tnen moving a lit-

In an instant she knew I

was there, for she plunged headlone, out from behj.ncl the rock
and lit scared and half dazed on her perch a short distance
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away.
When we stooped to look at the nestling in the cave,
he jumped rieht out at us.

He was in a savage mood.

If his

mother would not stay to defend him, he intended to fight for
h imself.

I could

qualities.

~ee

that he was developine good fignting

His mother would have showed fight too if sne were

cornered a s he was.
Tne young condor was growing steadily, for he was now
thirty-five days old and as large as a good-sized chicken.

His

v1hole body was covered with da1·k e;ray down wi tn the outer ed- '
gine;s of ltt:)iter gray.

Wnen I put down my elbow, he 1.unged for.;;.

ward and struck it such a hard blow wit.n his bil .1 that it would
have drawn blood had he h it my bare hand.

Th e minute I ap-

peared, his neck puffed out with wind and h is whole crop filled
till it felt just like a rubber oall.

He Geemed to use his

crop as a supply tank for air, which he blew out slowly through
hin nose to express his an..;er.
mouth open.

Be sat with his

re

ad ctown and

The front part of his tongue wao round and from

the point it folded over from each side and met in a little
crease down the front.

About an inch back, it looked as if it

were partly cut in TW:' for it was narrower and flatter.
breath as that youne,ster had!

Such a

I coulc. not describe itt for I

tried to forget it as soon ao possible.
T ~ at

evening we watched the old condor to see if she

would go back to the nest.

But at six o'clock sne settled aown

on her perch with har head drawn in and went to sleep.
young condor had to sleep alone.

The
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We awoke at daylight in the
draught drawine down the canon .

orning with a cola

The old condor was still flound

asleep on tne dead tree up tne mountain side .

At six- twenty,

sne aailed across over our neads and lit on the side of the
cliff .

s~e

was there but a moment when she spread her wings

and dropped back across to the nest where she stayed an nourJ
after

whic~

she took up her percn on the tree .

We examined both the old birds from a near point of
view and found they were almost identical .

We were not

~osi 

tive, but took it for granted that it was the motne r who stayed
at the nest.

The other bird, likely the male , seemed to be a

trifle larger .

At this season as well as during tne period of

incubation, the female f•eemed to stay on the nest or nearby
while tne male did all the hunting .
We had seen nothing of the male since the morning before about ten o'clock, when he disappeared high to the East .
As the mother sat there on her perch , sne of ten turned her nead
and scanned the heavens , lookine for the coming of he r mate.
By watching her, our attention
in the sky.

wa~

first called to a mere speck

It grew with surpr:isjng rapidity, and as it took

cetter form, we coulc. see a bird coming toward us with extreme
speed .

Through the field-glass, we could see that the feet

were dropped, and we knew it was the male condor, for this was
the way he always came.

With one great slide to the .est and a

lone swerve to the :North, he cj rcled with the curve of the cano')\
and brought up on the top of the dead tree only thirty feet
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away.

I never saw such a slide as that bird took.

ness and grace!
~ach

Such smooth.

And such tremendu ous speed?
day

at tne nent, we seewed to be getting on more

intimate terr.as with the old birds.

The minute we lifted the

young condor out from behind the rocks, the old birds were very
much

int~rest~}d.

'l hey both came over to a nearer perch where

they could see, and they twisted their necks to watch every
move we made.

V/hen the mother saw her gray nestling , she flew

across to the rocks above us.

Then she ran along the steep

slope, but had to help herself with her wings to keep her feet,
and hopped up on a small oak limb just above the nest and only
twenty feet distant.
ing us from the tree.

The old male fellowed and both sat watchIt was all anxiety with them, and we

were so anxious to 6et their pictures
fast enough.

th~t

we could not shoot

In a short time, all our plates were gone and we

nad to sit down a nd watch and wish for more.
This gave us the best cnances to study both the old
birds.

Their bil s were of aark horn color and

REO

tne ~ skin

head extended down, covering t he bill a bout half way.

of the

The feet

were of simil Hr color, but on each knee was a patch of red.
There was a bri ghter patch of red on the breast cf each bird,
whic h could occasion ally be seen when they were preening and
when they spread their breast feat h ers.

Both had li ght-colo red

wing-ba rs and the primarie s were well worn.

The skin on the

throat hung loose and the lower mandible fitted in close under
the upper, giving the bird a peculiar expressi on.

Tn e cnin was

II :~J?T;z.:
~• ~ """~t• ....,.-.
.-1..,, ~c;TN•
r
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tt~'~
~

,h-1.·

t/'1'(.. ,4...o;.c_,._,

/4

·~ 4"t-c:,~ rtil J..«.~:
!.:)

nee and below this on the neck was a strip of greenish-yel -

~

The top and front of the head w87ed, but between the
eyes was a

s~all

paten of black feathers, and these extended
~~-

down in front of the eye till they faded into the11 red of the
neck.

The pupil of the eye waE blaQk, but the iris was deep

red and conspicuous.
with age .

The top of tne nead was wrinkled

~•s

if

The ruff or long shiny black feathers about the

nee~

was often ruffled up, givjng tne bird a savage appearance .

Be-

hind the ruff on the back, the featners were

ed~ed

with dark

brown .
Wnen we

ra~de

the next trip into tne mountains, to our

surprise a third condor appeared above the nest in tne afternoon.

He was a rageed-lccking bird, with two or tnree feathe r s

out of his wings and one missing froa his tail .

We first no -

ticed the new bird as we saw the parents watching him intently
when he was high in the sky.

He began circling nearer and

nearer till he finally lit on the side of the mountain a few
hundred yards up the canon .

The parents watched him closely

for some time without a move, till the new arrival thinking his
presence was not objectinnahle, flew down and lit nearer the
neot.

The male set out after him and the third condor flew

back up tne canon.
but it

There was some objection to the new come r ,

was not serious, for he stayed about all afternoon, and

at one tDne lit for a moment on the dead tree near the nest .
The male drove him off, but only chased him a short distance .
Tne third condor s eemed a t r ifle amaller t han tne
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other- two, but he was almost as brightly colored as the parents.
We were inclined to think he was one of tne chilnren of former
years .

We watched the three birds till six o ' clock and then

cl imbed down to make camp.

Tne parents were percned on the

d ead tree in front of th a nest and the third bird on the mountain side above, and there they went to sleep for the night .
Early tne next morning, we found one of tne birds,
preoumably the male, ana tne intruder gone, while the
s till sat on the tree-perch.
the eastern sky .

by her watchins .

o~her

About noon the father appeared in

The rnot ner saw him first and we were at tractei ·

We were surprised a£ain to see tne third

bird following a little in the rear, and he came on down and
stayed during t he afternoon .

Tne crops of both birds were

bulging out when tney returned, showing that they knew where to
get food .

T.:ie young ccndor was now fifty-four days old , but he

was still clothed in gray down.

It was over two months before

the first black feathers began to show en his wings , and they
p_eveloped very slowly, for by

t :ie

first week in July when we

had expected to complete our series, tne young bi r d was not
half feathered out, although he was three months and a half oldT
and weighed ove r fifteen pounds .
We could see that the parents were bec oming more and
more attached to tne nestling, and they were
t amer while we were about .
ferocious as he grew .

b e comi~g

truaer and

The nestling was wilder and more

The only way we could touch nim, was by
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wearine h eavy gloves or by blindfolning him .

He lung ed about

and fou ght wt1ile he was in the cave, but wnen we got him out of
hi s

h o me ~

he oeemed to chang e tactics a r d to become quite meek .

Wh i le we were getting pictures of him, the parents sat a bout
only a few feet away .
se vera l

t~neo

Tne y were almost devoid of fear, for

t h ey stood wit hin five or six feet of us in per-

fe et unconcern .

Of course, we had been extremely careful f r om

the fi rst not to scare t nem and not to make any quick movernents
while they were so near .

In all our study of the home life of

t h ese bi rds, there was never the slightest indication of fe r,

oci ty on t ne part of t ne parents.

Their attitude was one of

a nxiety a nd solicitat)on.
The last afternoon

~hen

we took the young condo r ou t

o f h i s cave and he appeared bl i ndfolded, t he mother

jumpe~

back

as if scared, for sh e could hardly recognize him without a
h ead .

We placed him on a narrow ledge of rock, removed the

blind and t h e mother ed ged down to her young .

Then sne began

carressing him, p ushing her head unde r his wing and biting him
cently on the le g .

I never saw a greater show cf affection in

any bi r d than t he two condors seemed to have for each otner and
fo r their young .

The longer we studied and tne more we watched

tni s far.lily, t h e stronger our own attachment becwn.e for the
bird s.
While we were tak i ng our final pictures of the condor
family, two more cond ors appeared high above .

With a fieln -

glass, we recognized one as the former visjtor, the r agged bird
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with missing feathers in tha wing anrt tail.

Toe two new .ar-

rivala sailed about in circles for a wnile and , tnen we saw the
racged bird deecending.

The fatner of the young condor seemed

to get more anxious and flapped across tne canon and back.

On

came the visitor till he was only a snort distdnce above tne
top of the mountain.

Then the father sailed rapidly do~n the

canon and around tne bend out of sieht.

Tne third bird dropped

lower and lo~er in circles while his mate stayed higher up in
the sky.

Ti1e father of the young bird was gone about five

minutes when he suddenly appeared right over the top of the
mountain and higher than tne visitor .
got the advantage of position .
dove at

t~e

He had made a feint and

Drawing his wines partly in, ne

intruder, who saw him coming and increased his

speed down the canon.

Dodging the

enra~ed

condor, ne circled

back up a small side ravir:e and both disappeared benind tne
mountain .

In a few moments, they came into view again higner

in the air and going toward the Went, tne old conaor flapping
wildly to strike a blow and the pursued one dodging back and
fcrtn to escape.

Tney were undoubtedly two males, for the

mother sat calmly looking at the chase, while tne mate of the
ragged bird sailed above watching t 11e outcome .

After another

wait of several minutes, the two birds appeared again, but far
up in the sky; the ragged bird was flying straignt to the East
still dodgir.g the mad condor at his tail.

And on they went as

far as I could see, with the mate of tne raLged bird following
so1ne distance in the rear . In about half an hour the father
again appeared, sailing slowly back alone, victorious in the
chase .

